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E.lbWd 1864 W. P. RISER, Mr.

HENRY WAQENER
BREWING
COMPANY

Lager Beer and Porter
Special attention given to bottled beer for

family trade. Free delivery to

all parts of the city

OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH
PHONE 218

L--

If You Want a Modern
Home

If You Want a Fine Lot

If You Want to Buy or
Sell Any Kind of Real
Estate

i

If You Want the Best
Terms Obtainable

See

Ixichter, w. m south

, -
NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC

U. S. DEPOSITARY

Fiunk Knox, Pros. Jaues A. Murray, VIce-Pre- a.

W. b Eaulb, Gashlor E. A.Gulubhtbon , Asst Oushlor

Capital Paid In $300,000

Banking In all Its branches transacted. Exchango
dra'vrn on ttao principal cities In Europe.

Interest paid on Time Doposlts.

I DRUNKENNESS CURED
A posltlvo and permanent euro for
Drunkenness and Drug Addictions,
Branch Parent Houso, Dwlght In
Oorrospondonco Confidential.
KEELEY INSTITUTE

334 W. South Tomplc St. Salt Lake City, Utah

I

Salt Lake Ice Co.
roJSTILLED WATER ICE

PHONE 43 J. O. LYWOH, Manager
Expert Kodak finishing, Harry Shipler, Com-

mercial Photographer, 151 South Main Street.

POWERS & MARIONEAUX I 1 J
ATTORNEYS AT LAW MM

Booms JNt, S03, W, 205 and 208 New Herald Building K-- , T
8ALT LAKE OITY, UTAH Bhif

Bell Phone 1860 B

CX BRIDES f
TUfie GRADUATES WHJ ROSES Wdl

Wc have the latter for the former and H $" h

a hundred other blossoms in great var-- ;,'

iety and profusion. Order early. I
The B. C. MORRIS FLORAL 1

COMPANY I ;
52 East Second South B j

IOPEN ALL NIQHT TELEPHONE 34 M
jV

S. D. EVANS I
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEH ffl ,

NEW LOCATION 41 STATE ST. SALT LAKE OITY 9 'j

"SILVER BROOK" 1 "z

Anthracite I

Wc have secured the Excju-- f"tr
sive Agency for this High !0f$t
Grade Anthracite. Place r
your orders now for Summer r

and Fall Delivery before we W$$
get busy :: :: :: :, ::

CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.

Phones 2600 Sonth Main Street

Visitors to Los Angeles SS $A'lZ 1
favorable atmospheric con 1M
ditloni in the world, tin- - y w
questionable endorsement! ys mk

Children's Pictures vjor ? B
a Specialty sg&ZA

Awarded 18 medals. gh
"

Studio 336KS.Broadway.. B

What Tou Want I
these cold mornings is coal that makes a Hj
roaring hot fire in a mighty big hurry. If?

CASTLE GATE AND W,
CLEAR CREEK COAL i
does this as no other coal can. It's Ik
easy to prove most dealers sell it. Ng

Utah Fuel Compa?iy I E
DOOLY BLOCK, CITV II S

Are you too busy
to bring us your prescription? Let us send for
it. It will be delivered as quickly as though B

you brought it yourself. Special attention given
to your 'phone orders v

BELL EXCHANGE 10 INDEPENDENT 541 g

F. J. Hill Drug Co.
"The j

I

Its moially certain, too, that the gum shoe r
work of the next few months will outclass every-
thing of the kind that has been done since Jan-

uary.
& & 8

One still hears Devine's name mentioned for
fire chief. -

That joke has gone far enough. Devine doesn't
know anything about fire fighting in the first
place and in the second he's a church politician.
There isn't any danger of his ever going in, and
there's enough else to contend with this hot
weather without having to assimilate any more
Devine lough-stuf- f comedy.

v t5

Loose seems to think he still has a chance for
the gubernatorial nomination. The "one who sat
at the piesident's left" remembers what they told
him at the Bee Hive and laughs that hearty, whole
souled laugh of his.

GOLF.

Have you noticed the scores turned in by the
caddies in their qualifying round? Aren't they
wonders at the game? Or are the low scores due
to but no, surely these cherubs have no guile
in their innocent heaits. Think of a home-grow- n

kid of thirteen or fourteen yeais and about four
ieet of altitude, making the second hole in five.

And their Lord Fauntleroy language!
"Say, fellah gimme de chink instead of de

tickuls today, will yuh?" asked one bright-face- d

angel boy of a dignified golflac.
And another. He watched a ball swing about

215 yards toward the horizon, the result of an
impetuous impact of a driver. The angel sighed,
then his face cracked widely.

"Jeez! but ain't dat guy got de wing today? '
I What?"

Fiank McGunin says he lost four balls the
da the kids had their qualifying lound. But the
giass was pretty long, you know.

Mac didn't play well that day, anyway. The
bojs bothered him in putting, and he cultivated
a leal peeve at times. On the sixth green he
gatheied himself for a H , that is, a mighty
putt. "Get your shadow out of the way," he
giowled. All the caddies jumped, then giinned,
foi as Mac straightened up, the shadow length-

ened also, and moved away when Mac did.
A women's handicap cup, to be played for

J (Continued on Page 13)

LUNCHES AT THE LOUVRE.

The question of lunching down town at noon-

time brings to busy men and women, and to
shoppers these questions convenience , comfort,
reasonableness of charges and excellence of menu.

We want you to try a lunch at the Louvre.
We determined weeks ago to make our noon-

day lunches as popular as our dinners and after-theat-

suppers and we have succeeded in making
this cafe the rendezvous of the greater part of
those who lunch downtown. The menu we serve
for 40 cents is selected from twenty or more pre-

pared by our chef and we are very sure that you
cannot get as good for the money anywhere else.

If you are back from an Eastern tiip or from
a run to the coast drop in and see if our service,
our music and the quality and preparation of
everything we serve doesn't compare more than
favorably with the finest cafes you visited In the

--, larger cities.
We "have the finest cuslne department of any

cafe in the west. It is the most modern and san-

itary money could put in.
In every way we are prepared to give our pat-

rons the best of care.


